
Dear Jim, 	 9/27/74 

After you loft th,  studio I went to the coatrol room with Davis a*d watched a 
little of th o taping of tomorrow's Aaronaky & Co. show, then went to the lobby to await 
departures as long as I could. Dave said Rowan and a TV and a radio oomountary to tape. 
Whoa I could wait no longer I waoolaave to deliver the single oeaoage you hoard oo put 
to him oariier. Exooct nothing, thouoh. 

We had to do grocory ohopoing for 141 for my absence. After we ate I did go over 
all you aver ea today *xcoot one Chile olio, I's tOwad and will go to bed after I finish 
toio. CIA 

Tbo conclusion of aiugor's 9/20/74 story Seantora Asking Tighter Rein quotes AO 
source for aayiog .Tharrinoton leaked the Chile ausineoco I caught aarrivoton on TV and 
hove th t aistinot imoresoion ho suid k it wau arranged to nake it appear that he had 
leaked bpt he is not aloe it having had a copy caul that he has reason to believe that 
what was loakod was not frog his office. I find Binder's way of putting this not the 
usual way and 1 know of PO earlier alloogatioo that Borrinoton had dons the l000LaoLto 

On what you labial...old agy v Foreman, Booker Appeal Brief, I have markod as of 
potential uoefulueuo ooro than what I r000rober your having oeatioued, two orafo of 
Rae's oolotton. I take it the firmt part is hiss, this. I skimoed what I took to be the 

ooker houidog, but io can btu holpful. Ay copy i oarkeo tau will be filed MALI thank. 
till be attaohmd a itat of these protione. I think the forecaat in terms of Mee' 
attitude i3 good, that ho is in a box because iA 6BSOUCk he ruled utherwiee on what the 
6th circuit hit so hard, but that ho had the guideltveo for what they later did in his 
dooOsion. Tho foul* wao uot his. 	woo atouorlo. It boils down not to there was not 
ease but that suns was made. It is counohed in language that tolla me he thioko the 
whole doul was a lousy as ata circuit ruled, but so ha,k notice oi4ore xo.a to go on. 
(Jiaoy is going to face a conflict here and I thiok he'd bettor be prepared for it. 
OcRao found him not to be a crodibIe or depeaamble witness. have had sioilar oxporieaoes. 
I think the foul* is not aisty's and is &toter's, and he had better do aomeI thinking 
About waotho tonor of Jimmy WitaAs woro to jimoy if this, 0000hoo, °moo up. it will 
be in AlOitSet O mind. 

I've road thd several papers filed in McCord v Ford, aigued by Bud. try belief 
is that Bill did t o work. And that ao far as it goes it is quite 000d. It is lik war 
and ooneralm, law and justice are such too important to be left to lawyers and judges. 

I kayo you oa loklalog of what have in sic that could ao done, Pith ocCord 
the litigant of Least interest save to th eotont it can keop bin from goiag book to 
jail. Tais could h‘ a field day for those holiest of the holy' (asaiaaa) the 4der 
people but Po not about to do their work or thinking free, either. Not when oven a 
stroke of Thorio lightoaiag can't get a oopy of a deposition and with the rotten selfish 
thing they've just done on FOX. There is rata way of forecasting what od).1 ha en. aith 
all the fear and corouption tog oddo are pooror. aut on What cam happoo on this crass 
and stupid deal, I can soy. But I simply won't. 

What th: °Mmoorats could do I'll not aentioo when Wallace is thu lender in the 
polls. 

There are too easy other things for Lie to do. 

But they sure are oisoino ouch. Especially if I as oorreot in believing there is 
a eoatiountioo of an oarlior tortiouo not that also is oonooiratorial (legally, not 
figuratively). 

I think you should c000idor ealhjn the coroacr an a hvaxino witness, with,og 
advance warming. aot even to Hurl or Bob. Spring it in homphis, vith a duds -boom 
subpeaa for all Lia fileo oodnrocords anai, of ooursa, tho questioa, did ioremaa question 
his or ask to go over his records? We sight blow the case on that alone without die— 
closing what we hove bouideo it. You oould have a litolo fun with his endorsement and 
sot quotoo from rank awl as few quostiono about whether he woo interviewed aadkramk quotos 
on him. Bost, li 


